
AUCTION
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6TH • 12 NOON

914 N 1st Avenue • Winterset, IA

Auctioneer: Jon Garrison 
Cell (515) 468-1823 • www.garrisonauction.com
TERMS: Cash or good check. Proper ID required for bidding number. Lunch Served.

TOOLS: IMS 5 speed bench drill press; Delta 10” contractors table saw; Coleman 3-1/2 hp air 
compressor; oxygen acetylene torch; Swisher bumper hitch seeder; Stihl MS 25LC chainsaw; Lincoln 
stick welder; American Farmer solar electric fencer; Cable Hound cable/pipe locator; Big Red 3 ton 
floor jack; Milwaukee heavy duty drill with Pam Drive “stand up drill”; pressurized sand blaster; Ridgid 
12” miter saw with stand; Skil 12” miter saw with stand; Delta 12” portable planer; Craftsman 16” scroll 
saw; oscillating spindle sander; Porter cable air nailer; retractable air hose; retractable power cord; 
laser level with tri-pod; Craftsman 12” band saw; heavy duty bench vise; Porter cable pin nailer; very 
nice router bits; nice fastner bit set; new 3/4 hp Kitchen Aid garbage disposal; Bostitch pin nailer; 
Skilsaw 10” tablesaw; Romex wire; jack stands; Charge Air Pro 3 gal 1.5 hp air compressor; spools of 
copper wire; paint gun; air tank; Round Up backpack sprayer; squirrel cage fan; electric garage heater; 
folding saw horses; round fire ring; orange snow fence; bolt cutters; furniture clamps; bench grinder; 
Craftsman lathe; wood gauges; Porter cable plunge router; 6” bench grinder & wet grinder; Roto Zip; 
Black & Decker Bullseye stud finder; Grip Tap-N-Die set; angle drill; Black & Decker plunge router; 
Stanley No. 7 wood plane; Craftsman wood plane; 4” grinder; Black & Decker Skil Saw; Dewalt 1/2 
impact wrench; ratchet straps; Skil plate jointer; Dovetail template; 8ft wooden stepladder; chop saw; 
galvanized trashcan; coolers; power cords; shovels; spade; rakes; gas cans; levels, and more.
GUNS: Marlin Golden mod 39A lever action 22 cal; Winchester mod 1906 pump 22 cal; Jennings mod 
J-22 pistol and more.
HUNTING & OTHER: 12ft V bottom boat with trailer; Bushnell spotting scope; Tasco Bantam scope 
2.5x20mm; (2) Samurai swords; large dog kennel; life size deer target and more.
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